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AT the three great universities of India from
8,ooo to ro,oo students are annually examined,V
the English language being chiefly employed. P
There are, including the different dialects, 549 J
languages in the empire, and 243 are spoken. i

la
WITHN a few years several free circulating5

libraries have been established in Japan. The one
at Tokio contains 63,840 volumes of Chinese and c
japanese works, 6,162 of English, and between i
8,ooo and 9,ooo volumes in other European lang-
uages.

A CONVENTION has been concluded betweenn
Grece and France, subject to the confirmation of r
the French Chamber, by which France is authorized t
ta explore and excavate the site of Delphi upon i
the same terms as the German excavations were i
carried out at Olympia. i

LAST week a quantity of bees for Ontario were i
received from Cyprus by Messrs. Pitt and Scott, of
St. Paul's-churchyard. They were let out ncar
London for a fly, and afterwards repacked and
forwarded by the Allan mail steamer &zrdinian. i
A simnilar consigament iwas successfully conveyeda
tw Canada last ycar.,

TiE sketch of the statue of Lord Beaconsfields
which is to be placed in Westminster Abbey bast
been made and sent to the Queen for lier approval. I
'Tlie cost of the sketch, the model, and the con- ,
pleted statue with pedestal, including the erection, l
is to be £2,coo. 'lhe sum voted by i arliament
for this object iras £2,1oo.

A RARE American book ias found in a collec-I
tion recently sold in London. It was a copy of
the Common Prayer tianslated into the Mohawk
language for the use of the Ibdians and publishedp
at New Yrk in 17r. Fewr copies of this editi.on 9
survived the expatriation of the Mobhawk tribes aios
Canada for aiding the British in the War of Inde-1
pendence.9

Tu Dai/y Nrws says the Queen bas pre-L
sented a stained-glass window te St. Mary's, BuryC
St. Edmund's, in nemory of Mary Tudor, daughter]
of Henry VIL, often called "Mary, the F.ench
Queen," as she married first Louis XII. of France
and aftervards Brandon, Duke of Suffolk. The
chief episodes of lier eventful history are depicteda
in the window.

PRINcE FREDERICK Of the Netherlands, uncle to
the King, expired at eleven o'clock on Thursdayc
niglht at his residence near The Hague. He was
tn his eighty-fifth year. The deceased Prince wasc
onc of the soldiers of Waterloo. During the bat-c
tie lie was stationed with x,coo men ta cover thea
Duke of Wellington and protect Brussels in case
any sudden turn that way should be made by
Napoleon.

TRE late Francis T. Buckland, the distinguished
scientist, and who was especially an authority in
pisciculture, phrased his conclusions as to the
beimg and character Of GOD in the following words:h
"Ta put matters very straight, I steadfastly believe
that the great Creator, as imdeed wre are directly
told, made all things perfect and very good from
the begiming ; perfect and very good every created
thing is nowr found to be, and will so contue to a
the end of time."

A RETIRED judge, recently deceased in Massa-
chusetts, left to the town of Northampton $2oo,ooo
to establish a public library, on condition that no
minister of religion shall:have anything ta do with
its management. The Albany Law Journal there-
upon says: "Judge Forbes bas thus written him-c
self down a particularly bigated and short-sightedf
person." He needed not to exclaim with Dog-
berry, "Oh, that one would write me down an assi"
for he had the happy faculty of beimg his ownsec-
retary.

ONo athe PaTisRothschilds announces his in-i
tention to bequeath to the Louvre an art collection1
upon which he bas spent 25,ooo,ooo frics and a
large part of his life. The coltction is famous1
among connoisseurs. Ht also promises to leave1
iooo,ooo francs with it, ta rnee-the expense of
keeping it in preservatin, and pay the salaries- of1
custodians. The reason assigned for this act is the
desire ta keep the collection intact, and the wish toa
repay Frarice inpàrt for its justàänd liJrl .treat-1
ment ai the J'ewse Thc Secreít òf e for fine
arts promises to Iliec the côllectioa in. h separate
galiery, bearing the nam of Rothschild.

A curIous discovery is reported from Spain.
'hile engaged i working the lead mines in the1

Province of Segovia, seventy miles northwest of
M1adrid, the miners found an entrance into an im-c
mense cavern in which they found uipon an argil-1
aceous deposit, and in the midst of stalagmites,r
5oo skeletons ofmen and wiomen. Tenwell-shapedè
and perfect skulîs have been obtained, besidess
chipped stone and quartz implements and frag-t
ments of rude pottery.

WHEN te tide moves in ail at once from thes
ocean, the phenomenon is called a "bore." 'hc
most perfect examples are said Io be iound at the1
mouths of the rivers Amazon, Hoogly, and Tsien-i
tang, in China. In the case of the k!t mentioned
river, the wave plunges on like an advancing cata-
ract four or five miles in breadth, and thirty feet
high, snd thus passes up the streani to a distance of
eighty muies, at the rate of twenty-five miles anc
hour. The change from ebb to flood tide is almost
simultaneous. .

-
DR. E. W. BLYDEN, who las seen Africans iny

.mîany lands, into wbich they have been imported,.
and in which they have deteriorated, says : "The
manhood of the race is in the heartof Africa. There1
is the basis upon which the African national super-1
structure is ta le reared." This is the conclusion-
toward which those who knowi nost of Africa andï
the Africans are tending. Even the colonies on the
coast, made up largely of Africans born in other
lands, fall short of realizing the expectations of
their founders.

ON the coast of Africa, west of the Bighlit of Ben-1
in, there is an extended lagoon. Directly behind1
the principal opeoing there was built years ago onc
the mainland a city designed especially as a hiding
place and stronghold of the slave trade:t and for a
generation or two tle very name of Lagos was a1
synonym of ail the horrors of that infamous traffic.1
This is now called the "Liverpool of Africa," thet
great central emporium of the coast trade. The
landnark which now guides sea-going vessels into1
tie opening of the lagoon is the spire of a Christian
Church rising gracefuilly above the city. The year-
]y exports of Lagos amount ta $2,0oo,oo.

THE days of lazy prelates are happily gone bye.
Here is the work dont by the Bishop of Bedford in
a single daY as described by John Buil :-"In the
morning lie preached in a West-end Clurch.
Afterwards e ent by steamboat ta Wapping, and
in the aiternoon heid a Confirmatian in the îarish
church. From Wapping he Eentat:îe adjoining1
parish af St. George's-in-the-East, and on thesteps1
of the church gave a very plain but forcible ad-9
dress ta a body of working men and women who
assembled to hear him. This over he took a train1
from Shadmell Station, in order to preach in his
own church in the City."

THERF has been some trouble among the Metho
dist minîsters now in London about the temperance
question.e artheir great hospitality, the English
hasts have arranged (or vinous reireshment for the
delegates in a side-roon chapel. TIis bas been a
horrible scandai ta the stricter members from the
United States, who are also shoeked at finding wine
on tables wherever they are invited ta dinner. The
result of the council is likely t be that the eastern
and western sections will part at its close, having
very poor opinions of each other. The Americans
know too much ta suit the English, while the Eng-
lish know too little ta suit the Americans. The
English press say the American white delegates are
very uncivil ta the. colored representatives.-
Living Church.

Church Beuls says:-"In one respect the New-
castle Congress will fail at-a very opportune time
for Churchmen. People are beginning ta feel the
necessity of drawing tngether more closely the
bands which'unite the different schools of thought
within the Church. The Church Association, the
Englisi Chur'ch Union, .and the Church -Reform
Union,:if left ta follow out their own idiosyncrasies,
can but set up a reign of chaos and bitterness.
Each, if kept within due bounds, is capable ofdoing
a gond wàrk; and the 'limits' within which each
mayac t s more likely to- bc learned at a:general
meeting o! Churchmen, such as-the Churth Con-
gress is, than-in any other way Mutual respect is
more easily gained lby bringing appostig forces and&

face ta face thai by ldaving each' to pursue
its. own course urchecked by the ptesence and'
criticism-of:the other. If the -Church Congress
accomplished no ôther good thai thie' we aré 'cf
opinion it iruld of itsclf be à distinctgain to Church
inslitiaibsr -

THE Pal/-fall Ganet/c says a sensation bas
been caused in Bristol by the dîscovery that a cargo
of three hundred tons of human bones had been
consigned to local firms of mianure manuiacturers.
The bones were shi >ed at Rolosto and Constanti-
nople, and are à remains principally of the
defenders of Plevna. The hair still adheres to
some of the skulls, and compiîlete linbs are anmong
the horrible contents of the cargo. '

It i% announced from Newfoundland that the
steamer "Proteus," owned by Mr. James Stewart,
M. P. for Greenock, arrived on Surnday from Lady
Frankhn Bay, lhaving successfiully landed the
American Arctic Expediton on the irth uit. Tie
"Proteus" brings back the English Arctic mail'
deposited on Littleton Island in 876. Lnst winter
was very mild, and the shipî cotid have penetrated
farther north, there being open water as far as the
eye could reach.

THE Irish Presbyterians are mustering their
forces for another contest over the instrumental
music question at the approaching Assembly.i
This is, with then, the bumniîng question. FresI
grievances are nothing in comparison with this ; thei
Irish land questionI othtling ; eve Irish evangeliza-i
tioninothing. A free fare to Duîblin on the railhvay
and fret board and lodging tiere are proiised to
elders and ministers of limited means who will con-
sent to attend and vote agaimst instrumental music.

IT is annouinced that Mr. Frank IVise lias given
txo,oco to the Bishop of Cork and -io,oo to the
Roman Catholic Bislhop of Cork, who are to apply
the interest of these sums ach ycear to the relief of
the poor, no institution to receive aid from the
sanie. Mir. Wise lias also given £3,000 % the
South Infirmary, and £2,000 cach to the North In-
firpnry'and the Cork Fever Hospital. Whien Mr.
Wise gave zc20,oo ta Bishop John Gregg to aid in
building St. Fin Barre's Cathedral, Punch recom-
niended al rici men tg " Go and do like Wise."
This sage advice would ivell biar repetition now on
this fresh instance of Mr. Wise's liiberaility.-Irisd
Eclesiastical Gazet/c.

ACCoRDIN, to the new memoirs of Cont Kis-
selef, wio acted as Russian Ambassador at Paris
after the Crimenian War, it was the Enpress Eugînie
who decided Naîpoleon II. to make war against
Russia. The story, as told by Counrt Kisselef, is
given on the authority of th Empress herself.
Count Kisselef observed, "Then h is your ,ajesty
misa lias been the cause ai tht deathr ai 200,000
men, and of the loss of seven or cight milliards of
francs? '"Yes," she answered, "indirectly; and 1
do not repent of it. Such perturbations are some-
times necessary in the existence of pcoples. It was
necessary for France to take her rightful place in
Europe. She lias done this by means of the
alliance with England, and by that alliance she
will maintain ber inflience at home and abroad."
So runs the story.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

SOME FIRST FRUITS FROM THE MIS-
SION FIELD.

ireilt his conviction, ami desired 1aitisa. M'r. SSit, Ibc-
ing convinced ofi is sincerity, lap'izel hit lby the naine <i
Nathaniel. lie mtnifted fron the lginning the most
geUine signa i conversiInii,

I laving eated how gracious the nrL is, Entitmuttan w'as
anxious that his wife slhuld sbanm in% the blesaing, nnd vent
therefree ta leichhlier. Shte caie with three fin e litule beys,
«ha weret aOnce, rt their istler's reques, tbaptizedi by the
inies of Abel, Noah, and MoIs

Sukhi was a fine, tat, goodi-oking woman, withi a great
dent of coinon sense andi powers of mmin. Sie was like
aIl the other woirien oflinlia i thiat liie, quite uneducaled;
she couileiihier ren nor write, and fl'erefore wet daily ta
LIe Orphatn Girls' School ta ic lîntrucied. lier lhsibnîîd
was er ianxinis for lier coaiversion, and prayed îuch for
lier. She listened ho lis Instructions anal Divine Service ;
but when lier husbnid aurged her one day ta accept thelove
of Christ crcifed, she said ta uhim. "Do yon really teliev
that Gol) sent 1lis Son fron heaven to die for sinners ? I
shall ncier bltieve it. if We Cwere Pnt people I coula le.
lieve that lie iight have sent 1l1isSon t insinci ais ; but
for such as we arc, who do not act accurding to that we know
ta he righit, for sici Ile coulkinevers send lii; Soi ta tdie
wlaen le spoke tot lier o lnaptisii sie said, Il", t nt live
la, tietares ? An ift Idie t will die In tie 'a in O(that
is, within ten iles of lettares), anti Ish1 la he sure of going
to 11eIave. I will hot i a Christian ; I «wi rînt he hap-
tizel"-anl then tohll ier hisbaid plainla ase woulad never
beieve in n CruciiedC Go, ait iant aif Christ had been Coi
lie wotlît inever lisre becn crucilie. i.in this site of mind
site remaineti for ome ornonths. lier iusbanl NaMe t me
aMiL tuli mec laOf-is wifus state Ofmind, aryinîg, "Wiat abal
I Or ca I do' "Do as we lid, Ram tanJ'4
"when you joined the rinmies in the city, we for

About thattiamétyphus fever wasrnglngln ens p.
bers died, and Rar'Rauttan was aiso attuéked. S *J1Lwais

-ith hin day andtght, huCheecaine da'*o 1W"
npke te lier inuch about the love of Christ, told lier of tis
prospect nanl hapiness. W lthenlimfe h nis nd approaching,
he calced fr his cihildren, Mi<l hishnds IOn cach and iiessedi
thtean. le toid his wife lae ws happy ia Jesu:s, and i e ex-
pired in her arms.

It was a mîournfut setiral. Sukhti did riot attendî, lait
locked iherself upI. Aller a few days two of our Ciaistian
women visiied her. They sympathized with ber, but she
wislhed to lear nothing about JesIt. About IWo monthlia
expired, whten lier eldeat boy, Aie l, was attacked with bite
same complaint, ani died. We felt deeply for the pour
sridow. Shte attendeI the fîtmreral, and as I pronouncel the

words, "carth tu carth, ashes tn aiei saw a tear siea
down lier brown chek. She twent home ani lockel lierself
rip agaun. 'T'ts'other cf Our wianintrltd ta eonfart lber,
f ut site %%i not listci, but reulentet srI i btiaies, "t wlli
never how te a crucified Gclo i

A short respite was granutedl er, when lier youngest chilk
was taken il]. I was standing one aay aI the daor of our
prayer room, which adjoin my louse. A person came
across my premiseg, anti, as se came nenr, I saw lb was

iSukhli, with something in ber arme. Sie brouglt laer
youngest child ta me, saying, 'Oh, look nt my child, lie is
dying t Lat him not dit : give him msoe medicine, make
him weil, or lie will die aso." I lookedat i the por child.
'.fliceatures of death were already depicted vin bis counten-
ance, and i said t lier, "Good woman, here is hutinit aid
of no avail, nu one can lielp your poor child but the Good
Physieian above. Wien Ie was on earthl ie raisei the -

"Out of every kindred, and tangue, and people, and decd ; He can do so now, apply thereforc ta Hlim." She
nation.'-Rev. Y. 9. was in decp distress, and after I had given the child some

I.-NAO SUKH LI ; oit, I IWILL NEVER WOR- medicine, she took up ber preclous burden and went ta er.

SHIP A CRUCIFIED GOD."house. I followed her i order to see what narc I could
do. She laid the child an ber own bed, and as sie did so,

SHi was the wife o une of our catechists, a most earnest it gave a convulsive grasp and the little spirit had left the
convert, by name of Ram Ruttan. He had received bis home of ciay. Never shall i forget the bitter anguish
first impressions of Divine truth from a tract which bad been depicted on ber countenance. She knel hefore the bed,
put into his hands on the immortality of the sou. He was clasped ber bands, looied up ta heaven and exclaimed in
for sme time in the same condition as the treasurer of Can- agony, "IL is enough, Lord, it is enough 1" I will humble
dace, Queen of Ethiapia; hse wished te understand the myself, I will bow.ta the foot of 'lhycross." And asdia,
the things which lhe.ead, bnt no Philip came to instructhiim. bcw.
As no one came ta him, he left bis bouse in search of the 'Soon.hlter she asked for haptism, and when asked what
truth, ad in hui5 ravels came te Allahagad, at which place nane she wished tohave, she motrnfully replied, "Callme
our Socet>'Iadlthen a ctechist... Ram Ruttan heard him Naumi, for the -lord las dealt with me as hc dia si lier.
preach, and began ta argue with him s; but the catechist, I was full when I came; 'whah anm I now I'
David Batavia, finding hiimself unable ta cape with him, But ber trials wer not yet a ver, lier secondM and oui>
gave him a letter ofintroduction, and sent im ta Benarea, son-let wa also laid on a sick bed ; we did an wesoldc
ta the Re . W. Smith; my fellow-labourer, with whom I cfor the child, but ha was taken also. When e- wcaaon
stayed for some time. Mr. Smith spoke andsargued with she went silently ta Mr. Smith, and afterwar&ecame.to i,
bita daily, and tock him likewise to-the city to attend thse andl att isc said wias, "The wido's dove ba s' t
preaching at the different chapela orpreaching places. Ram bosom oi his Savioar.
Rutan visited me as now ad then, and I found bn an' Sukhhis a hmble, earest, Christiana woMsae 1 0 true
hheist; clèe- snd itelligent man, possessedo ai aonsideraS servant of Christ,; and for upwadst i thistyLi-d yeas'ssbe«
ble sare of good rmsebut héews teo proud 'ho humble was a fellow-labodrer in our Mission.. Dabirr tl tsgweter
himsef sndbelse.rin aCrueifitid saviotr. After havng prtaf the ticie sh 'was the matroaioftl*tOrpha4hts
ustayed ume time'swithMr. Smithi hé -lvihim, aànd j6ned Institulon, and I left herin 1872 ichargt..of the-saane
the.nedemithôIflrddin'the City ofBenares but altera Butashelsnow, I hea,pensioned,.an sa.has heen'reilesed
short la ce h retaied staing that he euld ra longtn ofthose labours Iu which the Lterasdeehtyddhiar.


